COVID-19 First Responders COVID-19
Testing & Referral Protocol
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The City of Oakland, in partnership with Brown & Toland Physicians (BTP) and
Encompass/CarivaCare, will launch its next phase of pop-up COVID-19 testing for neighboring
agencies’ first responders who are symptomatic or have known exposure to COVID-19. As
conditions change, (i.e. more tests become available, more information is known about
COVID-19, etc.) these guidelines are subject to change.
Steps for COVID-19 Testing Referral
1. Call to the Encompass/CarivaCare Reporting Line. It is essential that the employee
contact the numbers below and not a Department Infection Control officer (DICO),
supervisor, manager, or Director on the employees’ behalf. If there are questions about
the need for a referral, please contact your Risk Management or Human Resource
Department who can assist with a referral.
○ Reporting Line
■ Call from employee: 510-626-9910
A report will be taken from the employee if one has not already been initiated. A
CarivaCare Report will be generated (see attached sample) by Encompass.
2. For COVID-19 Testing
○ If the employee is s ymptomatic, Encompass will refer employees to a dedicated
BTP Hotline schedule appointment for testing. If referral is received outside of
BTP operating hours, Encompass will refer employees to the nearest medical
facility for testing. After testing, a symptomatic employee should remain isolated
until results are received.* If the employee tests negative, the employee is safe to
return to work if no longer symptomatic or as directed by a physician.*
○ If the employee is s ymptomatic with a known confirmed exposure,  Encompass
will refer employees to BTP Hotline to schedule an appointment for testing. If
referral is received outside of BTP operating hours, Encompass will refer
employees to the nearest medical facility for testing. After the testing, a
symptomatic employee should remain isolated for 14 days after the last exposure
(even if the test is negative) or as directed by a physician.
○ If the employee is a
 symptomatic but had confirmed exposure 4+ calendar days
ago without wearing the Department’s required Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE), Encompass will refer employees to BTP Hotline to schedule an
appointment for testing. If referral is received outside of BTP operating hours,
Encompass will refer employees to the nearest medical facility for testing. After
testing, the employee should follow the direction of the BTP physician or the
employee’s personal physician until results are received.* If the employee tests
negative, the employee is safe to return to work if not showing symptoms .*

If the employee is a
 symptomatic but had confirmed exposure wearing the
Department’s required PPE, Encompass will document the interaction. The
employee may contact their personal physician for further guidance. If the
employee develops symptoms, they should immediately contact Encompass for
additional instruction pursuant to these Guidelines. If the employee is not
displaying symptoms, they can continue to work unless directed otherwise.
4. Report and treatment authorization to be sent to BTP (or the applicable health facility),
the City’s Risk Management Division, and the Department’s DICO if applicable, with
instructions specific to compliance with the Ryan White Act for all first responder
personnel.
○

*May change as directed by a physician
Arriving at BTP Test Site
Operating Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 1:30pm

Scheduling protocol
Brown & Toland will operate its scheduling system to triage and schedule individuals to various
testing sites.
A dedicated BTP Hotline has been established that will be provided to Encompass to share with
first responders and employees providing essential government functions who present with
COVID exposure and symptoms. The employee will call the BTP Testing Hotline where they
will identify themselves as First Responders and will be asked for their Encompass Reporting
Line Call ID, their personally identifiable information as well as insurance information. They will
then be given options for scheduling an appointment at the Oakland Fire Training Division
Drive-In Testing Site or other dedicated site.
Drive-through Protocol
After receiving confirmation of their appointment, the employee will arrive at the Oakland Fire
Training Division Testing Site (or other dedicated site) and upon arrival they will be “checked in”

to verify their appointment and confirm any information discrepancies, including confirming proof
of insurance.
They may have their temperature taken through non-invasive methods should it be deemed
appropriate by the medical staff. They will then be swabbed for the COVID-19 testing and may
be instructed to return home to remain isolated or asked to check in with their supervisors for
direction. Testing results are not instantaneous and could take anywhere from 2 - 5 days to be
processed and results returned.
All engagement with the employees will be managed without having them exit their vehicles,
wherever possible. This is preferred to maintain the safety of our medical and other onsite
teams by minimizing unintended exposure.
Walk-up/Walk-in Protocol
Walk-up/walk-in visitations should be discouraged as appropriate triaging prior to arriving on site
is highly preferred and will help to manage exposure risks to staff. If a walk-up employee arrives
at the site, they must call the Reporting Line to develop a tracking number and ensure they are
eligible for testing pursuant to these guidelines. Walk-up employees may require additional time
to appropriately triage, collect personal information, insurance information and then perform
testing. This will take time away from scheduled appointments which will be prioritized, meaning
there may be additional wait times for anyone that is a walk-up/walk-in.
A separate, sheltered waiting area will be established with seating for patients and arranged six
(6) feet apart to comply with social distancing protocols and requirements.
After a walk-up/walk-in patient completes their testing, they may be instructed to return home to
remain isolated or asked to check in with their supervisors for direction. Testing results are not
instantaneous and could take anywhere from 3 - 4 days to be processed and results returned.

FAQs

1. What if I don’t fall in any of the categories listed in number 3? Can I still get tested?
With limited access to tests, we prioritize testing those first responders most at-risk for
exposure. As more resources are secured, we can potentially broaden these categories and will
update these Guidelines.
2. I had a known exposure but don’t have any symptoms. Will I be tested?
Determinations for testing will be made once calling the Encompass team. Health guidance
encourages testing at least 4-7 days after exposure to avoid a false negative test that. Testing

too early may lead to false negative tests. If symptoms arise later, the employee should call the
Encompass Reporting Line.
3. Will I need insurance?
Employees will need to provide proof of insurance for testing services on BTP sites. There will
be no co-pay.
4. Can I get my family or loved ones tested?
With limited access to tests, we prioritize testing those first responders most at-risk for
exposure. The City is working towards expanding this program and will update these guidelines
when appropriate.
5. Are there plans to build more testing sites for the general public?
The mission is to test as many first responders as possible, starting with our most vulnerable
populations. The deployment of sites will work in phases and will target other City staff, health
workers (that are not City staff).
6. How long will test results take?
Results can range from 2-5 days.

SAMPLE REPORT & QUESTIONS

